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Purpose
This membership plan was developed in 2012 for the purpose of providing APWA California Central 
Coast Chapter a written road map for addressing Membership duties and issues. This will always be 
a working document since times do change and new priorities will emerge. 

Membership Committee Overview
The membership committee is charged with helping the Chapter increase membership by 
implementing programs, initiatives and strategies designed to attract new members into the 
organization while also helping the chapter retain its existing members. The membership 
committee will also be responsible for maintaining membership records. While there is an official 
membership committee, it is understood that every member of the California Central Coast Chapter 
shares some responsibility for membership recruitment and retention.

Introduction
APWA is an umbrella organization dedicated to serving the remarkable breadth of people 
committed to public works.  While APWA California Central Coast Chapter offers a great many 
benefits and services to its members, including educational and networking opportunities to 
facilitate knowledge exchange, providing trusted information for public works policy makers and 
rewarding excellence and innovation in the public works profession, it has become more and more 
of a challenge to increase membership.   Budget cuts and reduced staffs at public agencies have 
made it more difficult for the California Central Coast Chapter to bring in additional members.

Goals and Objectives
• To increase net membership in the Chapter by 5 to 10 % in 2012.
• To have a retention rate that at least mirrors National’s rate (85%) in 2012.
• To develop a written membership plan that can be carried forward into the following year, a 

plan that can be adjusted to changing priorities.
• For the membership committee to work in conjunction with other committees to increase 

membership and to retain the current members.
• To make the use of the staff and tools provided by National, such as the interactive 

Membership CD-ROM, the website, the Membership Audit and other Membership marketing 
materials. 
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TASK BY PRIORITY

• Agency roster checked regularly to ensure capacity.  
Review to validate if listed members are actively 
participating and outreach to members who have not 
attended APWA Central Coast Chapter recently

• Increase participation by public sector.  Currently 40 
to 50% of the membership is from private sector 
firms.  Public sector participation increases private 
sector participation.   Outreach to City Engineers and 
Public Works Directors and explain benefits of APWA 
membership for their staff.

• Review current Central Coast Chapter Membership 
for low or no local agency participating.   Identify 
those agencies who have not traditionally participated 
and conduct outreach to those agencies and 
encourage participation at educational meetings, golf 
tournament, or other chapter events.

• Recruitment Ideas
o “ Be My Guest” – free lunch for current 

member who brings prospective member to a 
lunch presentation.

o Golf Tournament – offer prize for current 
member who brings prospective member or 
most prospective members to the golf 
tournament.

o National “Drive” – during the specified period 
of April 1st to June 30th, offer a prize to the 
individual who brings in the most prospective 
members.  Offer prize to the agency who brings 
in the most prospective members.
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• Team Leaders – ask current members to be the 
recruiter within their agency

• Exhibits – APWA Central Coast exhibit at local 
conferences

• Newsletter – publish contests and recruitment ideas 
in the APWA Central Coast newsletter

• Office Window Stickers – provide to new members 
who can display within their office

• Retention Ideas
o Site/Project Tours – conduct site tours of 

WWTP’s, roads, bridges, airports, and other 
infrastructure projects of interest to the 
general membership.

o Virtual Meetings – set up a “go to meeting” 
meeting for those distance and time-
challenged members.

o Networking Opportunities – “Breakfast 
with…(state or local official) or other 
opportunities for get-togethers.
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